Since we last met
Vermont NEMO has ....

In progress...
- Water Wise Municipalities - development of curriculum and workshops based off the Urban Watershed Forestry Manuals
- Low Input Lawn Care Education for South Burlington Condo Associations
- Continuing education for *do it yourself* lawn care homeowners for the Changing Homeowner’s Lawn Care Behavior to Reduce Nutrient Losses in New England’s Urbanizing Watersheds regional project
- Low Impact Development (LID) Conference and Vendor Fair for the Construction and Development Industry in Northern New England
- 3 Low Impact Development Strategies: Ways that Individuals and Communities Can Address Local Water Quality Issues workshops
- Vermont Rain Garden Registry

Throughout the region...
- 3 Municipal &1 Development Community LID Conferences – VT, NH & and ME Extension & NEMO programs & EPA partnering
- Rain Garden workshops and Installations - VT NEMO partnering with UNH Extension and Cheshire County Conservation District

In the news...
- WDEV radio public service announcements on protecting your water resources
- Across the Fences shows - lawn care, Winooski River Sojourn and Water Quality and City Parks
- Burlington Free Press, St Albans Messengers report rain gardens

Workshops & Conferences in VT.
- Vermont’s Northern New England Low Impact Development Conference for Municipal Officials April 21, 2008
- Current Issues in Stormwater Management Conference May 2008
- Low Impact Development for Communities Spring 2008
- Rain Garden Workshops throughout the year

In the ground...
- First Annual Rooftop to Rivers Rain Garden Contest - 17 gardens competed
- LID Demonstration City, St Albans VT - 14 rain gardens installed, 2 cistern and porous concrete sidewalk
- 12 Rain gardens installed in 8 municipalities
- 3 Municipalities working to incorporate LID into their regulations

Hot off the press...
- The release of the Vermont Rain Garden Manual
- Don’t “P” on Your Lawn brochure, website and PSA
- Stormwater LID model ordinance